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INTRODUCTION 1. 
The writing of history consists in t he complementary activities 
of analysis and reflection. A study of the school cadets in New 
Zealand from their evolution in the old established colleges till 
1914, provides an opportunity for both these activities to be 
attempted throug~ the medium of a re latively small but highly 
defined topic. 
As an institution, the cadets provide an interesting study 
in themselves, for by minutely observir.g the specialised activities 
of a l arge section of New Zealand society, namely its children 
together with those especially concerned with the cadets through 
education or defence, it is poss ible to gain a detailed under-
standing and insight into their beliefs and assumptions. The activ-
ities and attitudes of teachers, concerned mil it ary men, articulate 
members of the general public and where possible pupils, will each 
provide a slightly different vantage point from which to reconstruct 
this picture. 
One also learns something of the values people wanted their 
chil~ren inculcated with, for children then as now went to school 
amidst certain social, civic and moral assumptions possessed by 
society at large , and more especially by their educators the 
teachers, inspectors Hnd administrators. The books they read, th~ 
activities t hey took part in, became necessarily infused within the 
cade t system itself, for it was afte r all but a practical extent-
ion of classroom activity. To many New Zealanders, 11 the good 
schoolboy", "the good cadet 11 and "the goo d future citizen" were 
identical. 
Teachers for the most part seem to have shared these assump-
tions whilst like te achers today, being somewh~t suspicious of any 
dissipation of their te aching time into extra-curricular activities. 
It is when "teacher" singular is substituted for the plural form 
that difficulties appear, for what did the individual teacher who 
was often apathe tic towards departmental directives believe of 
the cadet movement? 
Again, one can assuredly discuss the value systems and frame-
work in which the teacher t aught though an acquaintance with contemp-
2. 
orary school beaks and journals, but this is not to say that all tea-
chers actually taught these ideals. 
Inspectors' reports contained in the Appendices to the Journals 
of the House of Hep.esentatives provide the opinions of men who were 
well acquainted with the latest in educational and political develop-
ments whils~ being teachers themselves, for the most part practical 
and realistic enough to gauge the educationai proce ss room by room 
through their district . 
One can question still, whether such men we r e representative 
of the average classroom teacher, whose views for the mo st part 
seemed to have remained inaudible. Today the New Zeala~d Educational 
Institute provides a forum for the te acher but from 1883 when the 
inst itute was formed, till 1913, the organisation pursued its 
original aim~ that of improving the t eachers ' working conditions and 
striving to g2 in official recognition of its work as a prerequisite 
to broader interests. On ly after 1913 did the I nstitute begin 
to take an active interest i n t he aims and philosophy of education, 
but by tha t time the orga nisation and bas is of the cadet moveme nt had 
1 fundement &lly changed. 
Newsp._.pers provide infre quent and indirect, though often 
tantalising indic~tions of t eachers' views on such specific issues 
as cadet cam1>s and S&turday instruction. Quite often the passing of 
a r, important act concerning cadet s , su0h as the Defe nce Amendment Act 
of 1910, provided the occasion for editorial analysis, but editors 
could be equally provoked into comment by such comparatively trifling 
events as the success of a local school in sho~ting or the publ icat-
ion of a reader's letter on cadets. Thus newspaper evidence even more 
than other sources can depend on luck as well as judgement. 
One is therefore left with two questions. Firstly, did 
te achers see cadets as an important part of a child's education, or 
a.;; just another chore? Secondly, g i ven so ciety's emphasis on patriot-
ism and imper i alism especially fro m the 1890's to 1914, did such sen-
timents provide a ve il through wh ich t eachers unquestioningly looked 
at the world, or were they after all a co nvenient halo to be cast 
1 J. Caughley, Inauguration Addre Gs, New f'lymouth, January 1913, 
in Repo rts of the Annual Meetings of the Co uncil of the Institute. 
Wellington 1958. 
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aside after infrequent inspectoral visits? We shall probab ly 
never know. 
Among the military, a detailed analysis of what cadet inst-
ructors believed themselves to be accomplishine can elucidate their 
att itudes towards New Zealand's defence and how educatio n could serve 
t his goal. Although it must r e remembered that such men could well 
be atypical so ldiers 9 the comparatively small numbers of them 
invclved make their at titudes somewhat l es s obscure than those of 
te achers. 
The advantages of such tiiinute observat ions become particularly 
import ant when one turns attention to the high schools and colleges 
of the period 9 for here any sweeping generalisation can be dangerous. 
Their peculiarhlend of pioneer hard iness and Ene lish public school 
exclus iveness gave each school a differ~nt character which helped 
determine the distinctive ness of each high school corps. 
Although such det ailed analysis has obvious merits, it does 
possess certain disadvantages . Firstly it r aises as many questions 
as it solves and the answers tend to lie outside the immediate 
framework of the topic 9 either within the field of New Zealand 
education or ~ider still in the nat ional and international situat-
ion. Secondly, history is not a static pro cess ; it contains 
movements and trends that need to be explained if possible. Thus 
along with analysis there must be reflection . The school cadet topi~ 
can also be used as a springboard from which to investigate specific 
problems within New Zealand educat ion or society in general, for 
such an activity is perGi.nent to an understand i ng of this age. Ia 
addition events occurring within the school cadet situation tend to 
mirror complementary processes in education, and to a lesser extent 
in the develo pment of New Zealand and other western states. In 
this sense they are all related aspe cts of a single theme. 
Aobordingly the thesis follows four somewhat arb itrarily 
chosen chronological periods, each revealing a distinctive phase in 
the history of the school cadets. To match this, events within the 
field of New Zealand education have bean similarly periodised as 
have (to a lesser extent) events in the development of New Zealand 
itself. This is perhaps to strengthen the telescopic value of 
the topic at some expense to its esse~t i al continuity , but provided 
4 
tho limitations of such an approach arc r ealised, the advantages 
OU two i e h :1.ny faults • 
Although tho 18 77 Education Act made provision for c a det corps 
or detachments to b o sot up in schoo l s , the v a rious education boards 
wore left to thn ir own d. i scrotion . Thus dovo lop '·1ont wa s r a the r unev e n 
with tho riche r boards tending to chow moro i n t e r es t than the poorer 
bo r1 r d.s , strugg ling with hc2,vy fina ncial and t1rlministrat ive prob l ems . 
Betwee n 1877 and abou t 1896 howeve r, tho cad.o ts rnado f a irly r ap id, i f 
sporad.ic progress de te rmine d rno r o by unr e: l a t c d events oxtornal to 
thorn, than by spec ific action of tho governmon-c throuch tho education 
department or boards 
So!llo para l l e ls can b e found within the sphor o of education 
itself during this po r iocl. 11h e 18 77 T~c:luca tion Ac t h,'J,d in general made 
e ducat i on fro o , secular and compulsory, ctnd ru1 l progr es s was being 
made tow--i,r ds t he build ing up of a n :,, tional systo m of education , 
thou.gh the qu:1li ty of that oduca t i o n was oxtromc]..y unev on thr oughout 
tho colony, r anging fro m the )'lo l son Bo<J,rd which had ope r a tcd a 
s;ys tem not much d iffo r ont from tht- nat ion3, l s;irstem i tsolf and 
according ly possessed a nucleus of tra i ned pe rsonnel, to Aucklc1,nd 
which suffe r e d from its excessive a rea , poorly t r n inod teachers and 
th . 1 . h 1 d . . t t · 2 o c ruises ips .. oc a minis r;:i, :c on . 
J us t ho-w far New Zea l and was f r om the goals implied by the 18 77 
Act wns illust r a ted by the pro lif e ration of l oca l power a t the expense 
of t ho centre, 'rhroughout the co l ony sr,l a r y sca l e s for t eachers 
d i ffe r ed fro :n board to boc1.rd 7 o..,ch of ·which strine;cnt ly mo, inta ined 
its own classification scheme fo r tho ,1,1.0 po intment of t eachers , while 
s c hool a :ppo intinent s remained i n tho ha.nds of loca l school committees . 
The period from 1877 t o 1896T,Tas therefor e one of spectacular advance, 
hampered b;y much ine rtia A.nd lingering a~1achronisms for cade ts and 
education c;cmerally. 
F'rom 1896 to 1902 the g round work for rapid dov0 l6pr.1ent was 
laid. Public opinion? sup"9le rncnt e d by tho expe rt advice of education 
2
· M.D . He::, thc rton, "The History of Eng li s h Influcmco on Educational 
Thought and Pr a ctice i n New Zealand ," M.A. the s is, C,-i.nterbury 
U:i iversity 9 1932 , -p . 56 . 
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and defenca spokasmen was in a<..:cor-d with the wishes of parliament-
arians, particularly of tha Liberals for an effective centralised, 
~nd therefore departmentally controlled c0det schema, all of which 
culminated in the gezetting cf explicit raguletic ns for the 
fo rmation end control of the -public s.:::hool corps: 3 
At least part of the development can be explained by the appoint-
ment uf George Hogben to the bJGSi ticn of Inspector-Gener·a l of 
Schools in 1899, for by 1901 he had helped initiate a rapid period 
of r eform with the pa2sing of the Public Schoel Teachers Sdc:tries 
Act, v1hich made salaries standard throughout the colony, and by lend-
ing his suppor-t to a scherrie of sup--,r-c:tnnuation for teachers . 4 The 
period 1902 till approximately 1910 saw a continuation of reform 
within tho educational system, and pE:r-haps not surprisir,gly this was 
tho heydcy of the cadets as well . 
Ptirh&ps two- thirds of the JLale children in public schools 
between the ages of twelve 2nd fourtedn, supplemented by a somewhat 
higher propor-tion in the high schools 1 donned cadet uniforms and took 
part in weekly drills, tar[ et practices, and marches in formation for 
the benefit of distinc uished overseas visitors . Some of this 
extraordinary activi t;y ag&in ce1r, be uxpl ain0d b;y considering 
parallels in 6duca.tional administratior, 2nd philosophy during these 
years, for this poricd saw atte~pts to ~ake the boards and their 
employees the inspectors l ess autonomous end more r~sponsible to 
the Education Derart~ent. At the same ti~o endarvours were made t o 
widen the scope of sucondc.ry 6duc:a tion to allow as r,,c:. ny children as 
po 2sibls to enjoy its benefits . I t is interestinc to consider what 
influence this l atter Effort might have had upon the concept of the 
high school cedets as an olite cadra . 
By 1900 John Dewey had established himself as a leading 
American educationalist whose ideas were noticed both in Europe and 
in Australesi 1 • Dewey taught that schools ,Jero simply embryonic 
societies? and a8 such should r 8veal to society's young members the 
intracacies of industrial production, science &nd technology, and 
citizenship of a modern state in which most would take their place 
3NZG No 37, pp1058-1 059. 
4A . H. Mclintock ( ed) An Encyclop&dia of New Zealand Ne llington 1966, 
Vol 1 p .523 , 
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not as professors or clergymen, but as factory workers, f armers , 
and ca rpenters. Again it is worth considering the effect of such 
a philosophy on the cadet movement . Wer o the ideas that producod 
New Zeal and's first t echnica l college s connected in any way with 
those that he l pe d produce the cndat syst em aft er 1902? 
The 1910 to 1914 p8rio d r-:3.w the d8cline of the Junior Cadets 
and the integration of the Senior (High School) Cadets into a national 
defence system. Gnce again there are par allel s with educational 
administration in particular, c:.s t hi s per i od showed Gigns that prog-
r·ess had gone too far, too fast. hethinking occu1red in educat ional 
theory ( though this i s bett er discussed alo ng wi th international 
influences), which in i ts turn l ed to a rasolutio n at the Inspectors 
Conference of 1910 askinr, f or the d.::,militarisation of the Junior 
Cadets. 5 
There is therefore little doubt that much of ~t at was 
ha 0 pan ing in the school cedets c~n be axpla ined through a paralle l 
study of educ2ticn i tself, noting its phi l osophical, acministrative 
snd fin ancial change s. Nor must one neglect t he pos s i bi l ity th&t t ho 
cade t movement it sel f, once underway as a national movsma~t, provided 
its o~n int ernal dynamic. 
N·werthel ess it is probable that t he 2nswors to ma ny questions 
lio out s ide t he sphere of forma l education , in wh[ t was occurri r 3 
in societ y at l ar ee . Tho educd i cn sJ stem i s r·o l ated :;.n a s imi l :cr 
wc:.y to these event s &s tho cadets vi.are to 8d ucation . P.e,8 ~.n the 
mcvo is from the specific to the gen eraJ, and again a similar 
periodisaticn is val i d though perhaps not to the s eme 0xt ento 
H.C.V . J effreys nas wr i tt en, "t:;ducat i on is in fact nothin; 
other than t he whole lifa of a cow~un i ty 5 viewed from tb J parti c~~ar 
standpoint of learn i ng to l ive th2t life .n6 Although he 11r ot0 for a 
modern audience with threo generations of mass education behind it, 
it w2.s true that b;y 1877 sorr.e thing of t his view was influencing 
New Zealand administrators, concer·ne; d with consolidating t he process 
of natio nal development. 
Before the 1870 1 s New Zual and was little more than a collect-
ion of rather isolated frontier se ttleme nt s, tenuo usly linked, wi th 
5AJHR 1910, E-ID, p32. 
fi.c.v . Jeffreys, GlaucoE, in AKC. Ottoway , Education a~d So~te~, 
Plymouth, 1962, p.7. 
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great local variations. Vogel's development policy of the 1870's 
led to the abolition of t be provinces (1875) which in its turn nec-
eGsitated the Education bet of 1877. Although t o soma extent the 
impact of Vogel's policy hel ped turn New Ze alsnd into a single 
ccmmunity 1 loc&l rivalries were still strong and the 1077 Act itself 
was expected to provide a decentralised s;yst sm of public school 
Gducotion with the b~l ence of power he ld equally between education 
bo ards 2nd school committ oGs. 7 Together with the long depression 
which began from about 1881 1 this state of affairs affected both 
educctional and cade t pr ogr es s adversely . 
By the 1890's the colonists had become moro acutely aware of 
possessing specific national characteristics which in some way 
differentiated them from En~lishllie n. At t he sc;me time successive 
Imp&rial Confarancus marked them clec.rl;y as pcTt of c: world empire . 
New Zealanders were tha be tter part of t he Bri t ish recs that had 
chosen to live in the southern hemisphere. ThG t wo sent i ruents were 
not necessarily incompatible and the course of the South African war 
intensified both . 'l'he 1902 rngul c:. tions conc.::. rning cc: dets marked the 
culmination of this proc8Gs 9 &nd in its turn influenced the school 
ca dets . 
From about 1909 till 1914 9 New Za2 l Lnd society fEced a critical 
period cf r Gad justm8nt on the po liticbl r nd philo sophical levels. 
I{isir,g internd ionel t ens io n t1Gc1:,ss i t c: t od the gro wth of serious r-iow 
Zesland war preparations Rft er 1900 5 and tc some extent it appears 
that the original conception of the cade t s becc1me a casualty of this . 
Org2nisGd protests aga i nst the intro duction of par tial conscription 
gre w u,a rkedly from 1909 2nd t :ie c a de ts suf fe r e d f rom this 9 though 
compar atively little effort wa s directed specifically at them by 
anti-militar ists . 
By about 19109 educationel philoscpihy v1as a~ain 9 like defence 
thinking. undergoing grcst change s and this w2 s particularly evident 
in the fi eld of pnysical education. Evi de nce from the Inspectors 
Conference of 1910 and the i1o;y al Comruission on Lducation (1912) 1 
7A. H . .l\licLintock (ed),An Encyclo,Py,diu of New Zealand, 1.irqllin0ton ~'.;56• 
vol 1. 
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suggests a new emphasis on the developing child ·.vi th both physical 
a nd Uie nt a l processes be ing seen as cor-iplementary . It might well 
bo asked to wha t exten t these i aeas we re decis ive for the c adets, 
for accord ing t o these v i ews milit bry drill coul d not only be 
r 0gar d0d 2s wo:2thl ess 5 but p crb.c,ps even harmful to the growing child. 
Ove r seas developrL8nt s. particularl y in the f i ,, ld s of educat · 
ion and d '3 f ence vu r e very i m; or tant i.n influc uc i ng c h2 nges 
wit hin lfow Ze2l2nd, Consc1:ipticn b ;y balle t hc,d b0come corLmon 
&mong t he ~urope,rn powa rs excGpt ine Br it a in , by the 1880 ' s and by 
the early 1900 ' s t he size of a rrLibs had gr eatly incre a sed . From 
the time of t he dreadnought sc are ( 1909) . the Great Powers 
inexorably ber,c.:n to w·aig L. numbers and resources agd.ns t p robabJ '.) 
milit ary or;o nent s , for w::: r w 2s j,:: cot·•i'.'lL'.' to b:; l"i.- cog n::.sed c.. S a 
test of f ac tories 2nd r e scurca s a s ~dll ~s of ermieP. Such Gvants 
ex pl a in the nen seri ousness in New Zea l a nd 1 s d• fenc 3 pr epa r at ion 
nft or 1909, and the disc ::-. rcit'l 'c· of ,,-., _, :;.: : or :i.nd'fic i e r:. :· 1x:.li t ar:,, 
units . 
Ove rsec:s davelo-;,mont s w0: , e L~o cf importar,ce in educational 
philosophy . Britain , bmorica c.nd ;°',r1 itze rl2nd 1:i rovided rr.nde ls for 
New ZJa l e nd to emul at e . In t he o~~ly ~)00 : s, De~ey ' s condemDatio n 
of tho old a l most m0di0v1:,l sct1ocl c urricu l um as it than ex i s t e d in 
many countri ss did not p c. ss m,not icGd in I~ew Z0:.,l 2nd and helped to 
ins pire the modern viuw of educ c:. tion ,1s &n :::. ·:t ivi:.y of tr1e •nhol0 
comn,unity . By 1900, how0vG1 e d,lc a t,bnd ihilosop hy like defence nud 
i eached a point vihere dr s stic re···en:::lysh: v12.s twc ,3ss,cy . '!/or:dng 
· mode l s ;·;ere ns e ded and '.1ere t ho Eng lish Boan'. of i~ducc;t i on 1 s 1909 
Sy llabus of Physic a l Exercis -a s bec L; t:l':l ~.nfluentia l 9 &gain mak i r:g 
itself f e lt during t ue :912 hoya l Commiss i on on i!,ducut i:Jn . 
This bri ef Synops i s dellionstrate s soma of the va l ues and 
perhaps some of the dangers of rel a ting a small topic first to 
its i mmed i&t o field and then to br o ade r historicd ".;hetre s . Of course 
there are r e l e va nt questions ~hich, ~hil8 not exactly l e nd ing ttem-
salves to such periodi s 2t i on , can ba pvrsu3d fro~ the top~c basis. 
In thi s category are certain less def inab l e mo re fluid ffiovements 
within New Zea l and society such os pnl r i o t ism, racia l a t t itude s, 
drunke ness, and l arrikinism . It i s possible if not e nt irely 
probacle, to lhl<: those, fluid mov AmErnts togethar in order to s ee the 
9. 
school cadets as a ralet ed aspect of a single th8me running 
throughout New Zealend histor·y; triat of plU[-g ing the gap between 
reality 2-nd aspirc.tion. In the minds of the pioneers, the ideal 
of buildine; c, utopien soc iety wes very strongly entrenched . However 
tho 1890 ' s sew the second generation of colo nists acutely aware of the 
disj unction (symptomised by menta l 2nd physic2l disease , larrikini sm 
and drunkennes~ betwe 6n the dreams of their fcthers end cclonial 
actual ity, for which thoy env isared two soluticns . Firstly they 
could turn the utopian prcposi ticn into " .ca tionc l pror>osi tion: 
secondly they could amand the env iron~a nt in order to heal the dis-
junction . 8 The first solution WLS provided by tho 8loction of the 
Libe rctls in 1891 2nd their tJr.e r g0t ic use of the state in the ecc nomic 
s1hore. Onu aspect of the seco nd solution w~s tLo forma tion of a 
colony 1Nide s;ystem 0f school cade t s . 1-erhans the cadet s themselve s , 
like defence pYep&raticns, reprssenta~ Rl'l over-re~ctio n to cris is, 
fo r they were not mere ly 2 tr.a..ss r;,ovemsnt out a ;'cordon sa nitoil·e'' 
directed &gcinst the nor; :: ncl. unhes l thy fe:::.turos in tho en•; ironment 
which se emed to threaten any prof~ession to,crds a utopisn society. 
Seen this v,ay, the C[:.detc becaru;; & netural 9 ev,:;n ne0uss2ry p:.i:)'.'.1omerior. 
that carked New Zeal a nd ' s progr0ss from a ?ural frc • tier orienta~e d 
community to u siz6blo, urban R~J partially indus t rial socioty, wh9re 
the indivj_dL'a lism of the ni net ,;anth c ,::., r,tury h:::d tc conform to the 
fc:;rr:--·facto :q- liearth org,. nis&tion of the .,~'.ie nti ,,th cen'!,u_:ry . 
'~'hus in exat1ininc the prog:re:, .::. of the sc'.1001 c c: de ts from 
their beginniu[!;S till 19:4 9 tv1(, i-un,o8e s 1,1ill l:,o :;erved. F i r-stl;y, 
by placing one facet of New Zoclsnd so ciety ~ndar the s lcroscops i t 
should be poss ible to closely excmin3 No~ Zeal anders of sn earl i er 
t i me involved i n c1n o.ctivit;y d1ich by its very nc::ture ~-aveals their 
beliefs End c1 ssumpti cns . Seccndly 9 in order to be a1J11are of a ll that 
comes within and beyond the topic ' s scope, it will bo necessary to 
turn a telescope upon the ·.•.1holi:i of lfav1 iec::lc:rnd society between these 
years 9 c:, nd in so doing t0p the mai n theme s rur,ninf; through the history 
of a develoJing nation. 
81 am indebted to ~rofessor W. H. Ul iver of the Massey University 
Hi:.=,tory De µu rtment for su_ggestinc this line of inq_D.iry. 
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